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The significance of acetone bodies in the urine subsequent to surgical operations has long been the cause of controversy and is not as yet settled.
It is now well recognised that ketone bodies are not necessarily associated with acidosis. Although a ketosis usually accompanies an acidosis, the reverse is by no means the case. Despite the fact that a true acidosisa lepletion of the alkali reserve of the blood-is not necessarily indicated by ketonuria, the finding of acetone bodies in the urine following an operation, is still in clinical work frequently looked upon as a matter of much signiificance, especially in children. The estimation of the alkali reserve of the blood in the presence of an acid urine will, of course, at once decide wlhether a condition of acidosis be present or not. This, however, is rarely a possible procedure in practice and cannot always be undertaken even in a hospital. Although the reaction of the urine varies to a considerable extent from time to time, in the normal condition the range lies between pH. 7 5-50.
Unless the reaction lies below pH. 5-0, acidosis can be rtuled out.
Brom-cresol-purple covers the usual range better than any other in(licator, its ranige of reaction lying between pH. 6 8-5 2. On this accoulnt it is known that an acidosis can be excluded if a urine is alkaline to this indicator. At the same time, however, owing to the difficulty of reading the colours at either end of this range, and to a urine being at times much more acid or alkaline, brom-cresol-purple alone will not suflice in carrying out estimates of urinary pH.
Fi-e cc. of ur-inie were measured into a tube anid five drops of the inidicator added. This was put in a comparator and read against Clark and Lubs standar(ds madle up with a similar mounit of indicator. The standards were, of course, backed with tubes containing some of the urine being investigated. Ihe urines were filtered wlhere necessary and tubes of a like calibre used throughout.
The ferric chloride and Rothera's sodium nitroprusside tests were used to (letermine the presence of acetone bodies. The investigation was carrie(d out upon the urines of children who had undergone tonsillectomy on the previous (lay and who subsequently developed ketosis. None of them (leveloped abnormal symptoms. Controls were obtained by examining urines of children, mostly convalescent, in whom ketosis was absent.
It is realised that the reaction of the urine varies to some extent tlrouglhout the (lay, owing to the alkaline tidle. The collditions under whiclh tde urine of post-operative cases an(d the conitrols were obtained were, however, comparable.
The patients undergoing the operations, and whlose urine was subsequently investigated, were all otherwise healthy, and there is therefore no reasoni to suppose that there was any renal iniefliciency wlhich mighit prevenit the output of acid salts. (4) It will be seen that in no instance did the uriniary pH. fall below 5-3 in the series given in Table I . That is to say, that the reaction lay atpproximately within normal limits and never approached a point indicative of acidosis.
It will be observed that the urines given in Table II . show hardly aniy dilference in their acidity, thlough ketosis in them was much less marked.
An average urinary pH. of 6 37 was obtainedl in the control cases (Table I II. ). Ten of these 30, however, hald urinary acidities ranging between pH. 6 0-5 2, despite the absence of ketosis. Conversely, it slholid be noted that of the total number of cases exhibiting ketosis (Tables I. and  II. ), in 15 the pH. lay between 60--68.
Although on the average the urinary acidity is greater in those cases wlhere ketone bodies were present, the variation from the normal is slight.
In no case, moreover, was a urine encountered where the urinary acidity approached a pH. indicative of an acidosis. This despite the fact that the tests for acetone bodies were strongly positive. Unless a patient is passing at least 1 gm. of acetone bodies in the 24 hiours the ketosis is unlikelv to be serious per se. In the absence of any quantitative estimations the mere qualitative tests may well mean nothing, even if strongly positive.
It may be considered that apart from any question of acidosis, the ketone bodies themselves have a halrmful effect.
Provided, however, that the patient is devoid of clinical symptoms and the urinary reaction lies on the alkaline side of pH. 5'2 it seems unreasonable to regard post-operative occurrence of acetone bodies in urine with any anxiety whatever. 
